TUESDAY MEN’S LEAGUE – 9 HOLES

Shotgun Start: 5:20 p.m., April 17 - August 21, 2018
Cost: The annual membership fee for league is $50.00, which includes a complimentary
dinner on the last day of league. Each league night will cost $25.00 per person for the
greens fees, cart, proxies, and prize money. There is an additional $5.00 skins pot.
Your registration for league will only be accepted with a paid $50.00 entry.
Weekly Format: 9 holes will be played on an individual stroke play basis. U.S.G.A.
Rules govern all play, except where modified by the local rules. Each player will receive
a league handicap. All players will play from the blue tees, except players 60 years of
age and older will play from the white tees. The skins game will remain a gross event
with all players regardless of the tee box played. You are not required to play each
week and can sign up each Tuesday upon your arrival.
We will be playing both the front and back nine each week. All players will shotgun start
at 5:20 pm, and both nines will be utilized for league play only. The pro shop will still
make pairings each week and will rotate players to both nines as evenly as possible.
You still have to beat the course, so shoot your best on either side you play. The skins
pot and the game will include both nines together. By playing both nines we will be able
to include more players, improve our games, and have a lot more fun.
On the last night of league, there will be a complimentary end of the year dinner after the
year-end scramble. An A-B-C-D player scramble format will be played and will be
charged like a regular league night, but everyone will win something.
In addition, every league member will receive invitations into the Mid-Summer Scramble
on July 17th and Annbriar’s MAR Club Championship Match Play.
For More Information about League: Call the Annbriar Pro Shop - 618-939-4653 ext. 1

Please return this form and league membership payment to sign-up. You can
also bring this information to the first league night on April 17.
Mail to: Annbriar Golf Course, 1524 Birdie Lane, Waterloo, IL 62298
Annbriar’s 9 Hole Tuesday Men’s League Membership Form
Name:___________________________________
Email:___________________________________Phone:_________________________
Credit Card
Type:__________________________Number_____________________________
Expiration date________________________

______ Charge my credit card $50 for league dues
OR
______ I have enclosed a check to Annbriar Golf Course for $50 for league dues

